
North Carolina
MUST WALK THE PUNK
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Di¬

rectors Decide Against Hancock.

THE GOVERNOR'S ATTITUDE CRITICIZED

Kctr norno People Looking for n

l-|Bul-Shi»ll*cr In tho contest for

l»o«imnmt«r-fon»plr«e» or aioon-

nhlnors-SUort Lino of Knllrond

boim; _

Raleigh, N. C, Fe*. 5.-(Spccial )-
Tho general Inquiry to-day was what
wall the directors of the -North Caro¬
lina railway d-o -with Presido-iiKRobert
Hancock?" Tho answer can now be
given. They will reinovo him. -Seven
of them so say. Ony two ID. II. iMead-
ows and W. 11. Chtulbourn, support him.
This .morning the directors again met

at the Governor's olllce. eleven being
present Tino meeting adjourned in a
few minutes until February 22d, at
Itenvbcrne. 1xhe moliem 'to adjourn iwas
made l>y Meadows.
At 'the -mooting of the State directors

last night at the Governor's mansion,
there was much discussion of the Han¬
cock matiier, in which Governor Russell
Joined. 'None of 'the private directors
>wero admitited. Meadows and Ohad-
¦bourn alone supported Hancock. All
the others opposed him. It Is well un¬
derstood that 'tho Governor has silt-
tied upon removal, and that either Di¬
rector Patrick or Hewitt will be ails
successor.
Tho directors of tho Hoffman and

Troy Railway here sold it to persons
owning large areas of timber land In
.Rtohmond and Moore counties. Tho
charter empowers the company to build
to Troy, twenty-live miles.
There 4s much talk among the prl-

valto directors at tho action Governor
Raiss&U took or did not take yesterday
Gffternoon. They were in his olllce. He
walked In and said: "Here is my ofllce.
(Us© 4t when you .please. You know
what you -have oowie here tfoV. I leave
fthe wholei .matter In your hands. I
hort'o no (power to removo Hancock."
A oirlvo-te director said: "This was
queer. I 'think sonao of ithe dlreclors
.want to wait until 4ho «witter cools off,and Continue Hanoock. Dint a State
director said to ni»: 'I can o-ssure youtthe Governor will renvovo him.' " One
of -Hancock's -friends sakl .to-day the
Governor was not unfavoraiblo to him.Ho added! that ho could not see whythe directors did not dispose of 'the .mat-tor ito-day, unless lifhvy did not care totake the responsibility upon themselves..If a vote had been taken last nightHancook would certainly have beenousted. Tho main 'thing -which causes
a. hitch 1s «hat 'there ore several appli¬cants .for tho place. These are T. D.Hewitt, ID. AT. Patrick, John Mew-bourne,TV. H. Chod'bourn, Jr., W. .1. Polk. Oneof Itheso will get 4ho place February22d.
The Adjutant Generali Is notified thatflour canvass boats, built for the Detroitand the Montgomery, will be Issued totho 'North Carol Ina Naval iReserycs.They are now at tho Norfolk navy yard.7i. M. -Curry Is commissioned as Histlieutenant of Company 13, Second Reg-tmenit, Lumberton and Dr. T. S. Mc-Aluller, of Hertford, assistant surgeonof .the First Regiment of the StateGuard.
A. W. .Shaffer Is Inking a very activepart in Itftie fight for the postofflce here.It Is the current belief here that New-herne's next sensation will bo a -perso¬nal rencontre between Robert Hancockand Dick Williams, two Republicanlights. Hancock denotices Williams,and his friends -say he gave AVMliamsthe lie itwo or three tlnves during thelast campaign.
.Moonshiners in Roek-lnghnm countydid a very horrible thing. A lot of thornswore that a white man named P.owieshad outraged a wh'ite .girl. The- manwas actually on trial for his life whenMa atitornoys discovered the scheme.The special tax for public schoolsraised only $1,600 while the gifis, pri¬vate, tv> 'such schools are $.r>,r>00.' TheAugust election for public school special.taxes was a failure.
C. D. iMeTver. president: of .the StateNormal and Industrial School has re-COr"'r^l,frr'"> °n *"ack of Pneumonia.Philadelphia man wauls 100,000acres of .land -in Kantern North Caro¬line In one tract, fnr a colony.

Ei.izAiii.ru t iTr."
Ivlizabeth CSty, n. c, Feh 5 .(Spe¬cial|.)-The Gtaston Literary Society en¬tertainment, at tho Atlantic CollegiateInstitute, had, last night, a pronounced«.«Sf*. ^n l!1I,,'rf'stl".T Programme ofmusic, declamation, etc., was presented,""hieb, with the principal feature of theoccasion a debate on the question,Ä'i^ tho C,v» Se"'ice beAbol.shed, maoe quite an attractive en-tcrtalnment. All the speeches in thodebate were excellent, and the music

Triumphs .

Over Disease.
This niatchless Blood Pud-

fier has never foiled 10 cure
the worse case of blood dis¬
ease where the directions
jiaye_ been faithfully carrknl
out- We are wjlling lo im-

dertake^he most desperate
case_ with entire confidence
that Africana possesses the
niatchless power to cure.

Will you continue to suffer
With this Great
Remedy at your
very Door? . . .

Sold by all Druggists.

was delightful. The Judges decided the
debate in favor of the alllrmatlve.
Miss Ktlburn, of Portsmouth, Pa., Is
the guest of Airs. W. II. Zoeller, on
Martin street.
.Mr. Harry S. Verdler, who lias been

here for the past three months, repre¬
senting C. E. F. Verdler & Co., brokers,
of Norfolk, left yesterday ¦to accept a
position in the otllco of the company.
Ili.s many friends made during ills stayhere nro sincerely grieved at his de¬
parture.
An alarm of flro early last night

proved to be In a Held neir the city.Miss Bessie Askew left to-day to visit
relatives in Currltuck county.
The festival at the City Hall last

night for the benefit of the BaptistChurch organ fund was a grand suc¬
cess.

f.dk.vi «>ä.

Edcnton. N. C, Feb. B..(Special.).Mrs. B. M. Pnrrish, late of Norfolk,Who has been visiting fTie family of Mr.
L. F. Zlegler for several days, has been
quite sick for a week.
Mr. Miles Brown Is adding new ma¬chinery to his saw mill and otherwise

improving same.
The building occupied by Sang Sing

as a laundry Is being repaired.The many friends of Mrs. J. W. Bran-
nlng regret that she Is quite sick at herhome, on Broad street.
The Columbia chalnless bicycle hasmade Us.appearance In our town.
Mr. Thomas Elliott 'lias gone Northto purchase a stock of dry goods, etc.

11 ERTFOUO.

Hertford. N. C, Fob. 5..(Special.).Several young men met at the Academylist Thursday night for the purpose of
organizing a debating society. The fol¬
lowing ollicers tvero elcctetd: \V." G.
GalLher, president; F. M. llornaday.
vice president; B. G. White, secretary;James F. Tuclnder, treasurer. It was
organized under the name of the I'cr-
qulmans 'Debating Society. It is open
.to boys and young men.
There are a number of Northern Meth¬

odist preachers holding meetings at the
Court House this and next week.
Mr. C. V. Wllliford has relumed home

after a visit to the sick bed of hismother.

plymouth.

Plymouth, N. C, Feb. 5..(Specials-Mr. L. S. Lauding is having a neat cot¬
tage erected on his lot, Jefferson street,nenrly opposite the Chcsson House.
We understand that in 'the near fu¬

ture a. large brick hotel will be erected
on the lot on tho corner of "Water andAdams streets.
We are glad 'to announce that 'Mr. E.

Ludford, Who has been very sick for
some time, is much better.
(Mr. C. 10. Richardson, a druggist, ofBelhavcn, Vtt., was in town yesterday.
AS WE LOOK AT IT.THE SHAL¬

LOW AND DEEP VIEW.
"Behold an Israelte indeed.".John I, 47.
Thero were Israelites ond Israelites,

as there were Romans and Bomans,Greeks and Greeks.
We dlsplse 'the Pilates, but of such as

Galllo (Acts 18, 12) and his brother Se¬
neca we would say, "Behold a Roman,Indeed;" and of Dionysius (Acts 17, 34),"Behold a Greek, Indeed."
So might we say of the members of

any race, profession or creed, to-day.The genuine article is not on the sur¬
face, nor prominently In evidence. He
is wor-fhy of note when found. But,
strange to say, men get their impres¬
sions from the surface; their view from
the throng "without the gate," and
'their Judgment from the edge of ¦hu¬
manity. And se> history Is written.
not always of the most worthy and real
nor of typical events and facts. Too
often it is a film of froth, instead of a
vessel .of cream.
To-day. as then, there are Israelites

and Israelites, English and English,Democrats and Democrats. Republicans
and Republicans, Christians and Christ¬
ians. But these all are as we see them
.green or red, black or white, accord¬
ing to the gla&SCS we wear.
Usually, the American gets his Im¬

pression of Britons from a few very In¬
different specimens of Englishmen, and,
unfortunately,"the Englishman is given
to the same mistake in forming impres¬
sions about us
Tho Democrat points out the most

contemptible Republican he knows as
a sample of. the pirTy lie opposes, and
bis "friend, the enemy," measures the
Democrats by the same rule. And bow
often have I seen the weakest and poor¬
est character in the church selected
to point tit as a specimen Christian.
Oh, If you'd see one of (he sons of

God indeed let the prescient Lord select
for you rhe type.deep into His Church
He will lead you, by still waters and
green pastures, where, in some hidden
and unexpected place, will one be seen
at toil, singing low a song of victory
and living a. high life of benediction-
content, yet glorifying in endeavor; In
love wi'.h life, yet loyal to his Go.l and
his fellows. Behold him!.a Christian,indeed.
So you know the real character of the

Church only when you go deep into It.
Those who stand ranting or posing on
her outer edge, or assuming to represent
her standing In her great aisles, are us¬
ually her poorest types. Get deep into
the interior If you would know her
hidden wealth and beauty.
Again, we too often citcii the phono¬

graph of one fellow at the wrong period
and place.a; low tide ami nightfall,instead of at "high water" ami In the
glories of the morning.

I invite you to a new Impression of
the race. Snap it when men are at
their best, In the nobles: moments and
best mood, and enshrine that picture as
yottfpermanent thought of mankind.So, (oo of my Lord and yours. Watchfur the best point of view; the noblestsituation, and take your negative them
so That the portrait In your mind will
truly be of the Lord indeed.not of the
royal fragment men call "I/>rd," but of
the Lord indeed.as He Is. "Behold!''
Let us accept tltis a.-' in admonition.
to look for the real and good in m«7lt.
"None are so blind r.a these who will
not see." We see only wh.it we In ik
f >r One has said. "We never do getthe bos: out of men." So. too, we mightadd, we never do see the beat in men.
But we ought to sat ourselves lookingfor it. It Is a deep view.in open-eyed:clear vlsioned, sincere gaze through :hoclean glasses of kindness nnd brbthef-llnesd. C. Q. WJUOHT,

FUTILE OPPOSITION
Dr. Wise Could Not Prevent the Confirma¬

tion of Bowden.

EPES SLATED TO LOSE HIS SEAT

Ejct'onsresmimii l.ibboy Bnys That
Times Arc Prosperous Wowu Tills
Way.Young Expects Fnvorablo
Action ou Uli» Ullis lor PnUlf
BullilluifS.

. (Special Cor. lot The Virginian.)
"Washington, Feb. 5, 189S.

Much amusement has been occasion¬
ed here over the impotent acK'jn of Dr.
Wise in opposing the confirmation of
Mr. 'Bortvdeii as collector of customs ait
Norfolk. He was at 'the Caplfol dally
in conference with Republican niem-
ibers of the Committee on Commerce,
'but seemed to have made little or no
impression, as Bowden's name .was
hardly Ibefor.» «the executive session
when it came Up, was favorably re¬
ported and went Lhivjugh 'without a
word .being said against Mm, At that
¦moment Dr. Wise bad just left the
Senate for ithe House, and when seen
In the rotunda, he refused to say wheth¬
er he was fighting BowdMi, but Mr.
Kcarncr, of Portsmouth, his faithful
lieutenant, said of course we are light¬ing Mm, ami Dr. Wise did not correct
the statement. He might well have
sav.d his powder.
Kx-CXmgressman Elbbey, of the Nor¬

folk district, Is here. He sajjs that his
section is quite prosperous, 'mainly on
account of ithe large amount of moneybeing expended by 'the Government at'the navy yard and at Fortress Mon¬
roe.
Congressman Dämb saül to -day thathe believed Ms .bill for 'the distributionof .money, now in .the hands of itheCommissioners of the Frc-cdmen's Sav¬ins Slid Trust fund, would .pass theHouSe. Do has seen .many of thenvMnbers of the Committee ion Claimsand they are favorable to it Mr. LriunbIs not so certain a'bout obtaining favor¬able action on 'his 'bill appropriating$1,000.000 to pay freedman depositorsfor tosses incurred, as the Republicans,for some reason not apparent on irhesurface, nre opposing k. Still it maybecome a law, and it Mi does not, it willbe through no lack of effort on Mr.Lamb's part. He is heartily supportedby Congressmen Young, Swanson, Kpes,Hay and Rlxey.
Congressman Young said to-day ».hathe was certain that .the Committee onPublic .Buildings and Grounds wouldreport favorably his bills for the newpostodlce buildings in Portsmouth andNewport News, and he had great hoptsof .their passing the House.Friends of .Mr. Young here say Whathe will probably retain his scat. Theyclaim to have inside information tothis effect .

It Is stated upon the authority of aRepublican member of the sub-commit-tee having Hie Epes-Thorp eise In handthat a report jvjjl be made Tuesday totho full committee in favor of seatingThorp.

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
NOTES.

Georgetown, D. C. Feb. 5..(Special).The following schedule has been pre¬pared for the baseball team: March 20,Johns Hopkins at Georgetown; March30, Gallaudet at Georgetown; April 1,Earayette at Georgetown; April 2,Washington League team. NationalPark, this city; April S, EcTTigh atGeorgetown; April 7, Yale at George¬town; April 0, Princeton at George¬town; April 11, Princeton at George¬town; April 12, Dartmouth at George¬town: April lit, Pennsylvania atGeorgetown; April 1»',, Richmond Col-lego at Georgetown; April 20. Har¬vard at Georgetown; April 23, Mary-hand at Georgetown; April 27, Wash¬ington and Eee at Georgetown; May I.Villanova College at Georgetown; May7, Pennsylvania at Philadelphia; May!) and io. Virginia at Georgetown; May11, Dickinson at Georgetown; May li,Mt. St. Mary's at Em mettsburg; MayIS, Pennsylvania State at Georgetown;May 21, All Scholastics of Philadelphiaat Georgetown; May 2-1, Wcsleyan atMiddl.t wn, Conn.; May 25; Yale atNew 1 liven; May 20. Dartmouth atHanover; May 27. Boston College atBoston; May 28, Holy Cross at Wor¬cester; May .'10, Orange Athletic Club(two gam. H) at Orange, N. .1.; May 31,open, and June 1. Princeton at Prince-Ion, N. .T. As will bo observed mostof their games are with strong teamsand a. majority of them cn the hostegrounds. IMr. McMahon Is at the head of nmovement t" establish an Inter-col-leglate tennis association among the'universities of the South, and a num¬ber of letters have been sent Invitingthe co-operation of the athletic asso¬ciations of the different institutions.There will be an entertainment on the18th Instant nt the university, at whichmusical nnd literary numbers will berendered by the glee and mandolinclubs and the stud.-tits.
The junior law class held a meetingThursday after the regular lecture andmade partial arrangements for theformation of an Independent debatingsociety Tor members of the class only.There was a lecture last evening atthe university by Mr. E. D. F. Bradyon "Napoleon."
The essays for the Edward Thomp¬son prize al the law school this termwill be on the subject, "The merits anddemerits of the system of tho trial by.Jury anil how tho hist may best beremedied."

For Feminine Kjoh.
Bow-knots, slightly varied from thesepeculiar to the Eouis XVI. decorations,;are reproduced in heavy black silk gar¬nitures and also In mohair braids. Thebraid is woven In serpentine lines Inter¬rupted at rather frequent Intervals bythe bow-knots.
Scroll di vices nre also popular Inthese trimmings, which are applicableto the various tailor suitings In vogue.Illouse-Jackols are elaborated with thebraid trimmings, which Invariably np-pcar on th accompanying skirts.In black no hair galloon braids braid¬ed effects with and without fancy edg¬ing are shown for tailor-flhlshed suits.N«.t Infrequently live rows of differentwidths arc adjusted upon skirts ofcloth, plaid or mixed cheviot or a kin-jdred material.
Cascade revers anil a soft vest, are

the points of Interest in a rather löng-skilrlCd basque known as the Marquise.A revers draped in cascades variesthe front of a novel basque formingpart of a costume.
Pressed shirred beige velvet coversi a hat of very good style. The velvet Is

"Terraline for Consumption."

Greatest Preparation
Known to the 19th Century.

August 30, 1897.
It js with no degree of reluctanesthat I ex¬

press my opinion in regard to Terraline, af¬ter testing its virtues in several cases oflung troubles, as well as bronchial affections.I am prepared fully to say to the public andto the profession at large, it is one of thegrandest preparations for healing the diseasesenumerated known to the Nineteenth Cen¬tury. I shall continue prescribing it when¬
ever indicated.

CHAS. P. BRANNEN, M. D.,
Savannah, Ga.

Terraline builds up the system and rapidly makes healthy flesh.
Easy to take. Children like it. It is tasteless and easily digested. Not
a patent medicine. Write for booklet, "Physicians' Testimony," Free.

Of Druggists in the U. S. and Europe. The Terraline Co., Washington, D. C.

5 The
3 United3 friends
i magic'

Durang's Rheumatic Remedy.
late MRS. GENERAL SHERMAN, wife of the then General of theStales Army, said: "I have purchased Onrangs Rheumatic Remedy forsuffering with Rheumatism, und in every instance it has worked like

.s«i.t by nil Drtiasrlats.75etS.
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Stock Clearance Sale to make room for springgoods now being manufactured expressly for us, fromthe latest European novelties.
All Fall and Winter Goods must go. Nothing willbe carried over. If interested in any of the following,call earl}' and get first pick:
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Any Coat in our house under $10.00 #

to go at $5.00; any Coat at $10.00 and I
a

ma

above to at $10.00. h bB¦

Remember our Coats range in pricetj
ns

from $5.00 to $42,00. "j

inSuch a chance seldom comes. Alterations charg- Jed for.
fcuCHILDREN'S REEFERS at prices miicji below Jcost.. CHILDREN'S DRESSES have been marked down g-2) per cent. Special prices on LADIES' CAPES. They a§also must: move, as well as the few remaining BLOUSE 2.AND REEFER SUITS.

¦
- En

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 8s
bb

-=3r Gprr»aOLiiLl3y Street, f
on¦Second door from Atlantic Hotel, where they car-

ry over no goods from season to season. ss
_b"

NORFOLK'S COSTUMER.
miaua naas ccni

drawn smoothly bver the crown and
draped over the brim tinder a. veil of
cream applique lace. The entire left
side of the hat Is trimmed with feath¬
ers, in black, heiße and white. A steel
ornament in fastened In the lnee in
front, Such a hat might suitably ac-
c itvpnny a gown of beige sibclinc.
Practical for business or shopping Is

a felt beaver of mixed gray-and-bluok
in a Spanish turban shape, the crown
being rather higher at the left than
;it the right side and banded with gray
grosgrailn ribbon. At the left side loopsof the ribbon support a pair of chin¬
chilla quills. The brim Is evenly rolled
nil round and bound with galloon
matching the ribbon.
Uncut velvet Is a fashionable mater-

ial wlilrOi may bo successfully draped,an example "of which Is shown in a hatcombining a narrow jet-spangled brimwith a draped crown of cerise uncutvelvet. The crown is handed with satinribbon In shades contrasting with the.velvet, the ribbon being arranged Inerect loops at .the back. A jet orna¬ment Is thrust among the loops andtwo others tire fastened among thefolds of the drapery at the right side..From Tho Delineator.

To Oli o a Cold In One IIa)'. .

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If Itfalls to cure. 25 cents. Sold by J. M.F. Trotter, Main street.

CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

6 gallons of Cum.Verla ml Llthla Wa¬ter, pure, clear,sparkling. We sup-fily hero patent tilt-
ok demiJoluM with¬
out chargo to our
pntrons. Wo con¬
sider your conven¬
ience aa well as your
pocket. Plcaso ask
us for the price on S
gallon lots.

Virginia utnja Water Co
21 BANK STREET.

MKW I'lIONt; 073.

Primary, ggg,
¦ endary orlVr.tlary IILOOU 1'OISON permanentescurodln lbtOofidayB. Youcnnbotrcntcdn«i«J?2QT°/or,!Ilm? 1>ric0 uutl0.r Bumo Kuarnn-r^RSaty. Ifyou prefer locomotion wowllicon.^w-Jsw tractlopny rallroadfarciindbolclbllli. undnocharoc. If wo fall to euro. If you lrnvo tnticn mor-enry, Iodide iK.tash, and Bttll Iibto nclios andpntDS, MucousYntohe* In mouth. Sore ThroatPlinples,.Copper Colorod Kpoti, Ulcers oaM>7P«rlpf the body, Ilalr or Eyebrows falltnrrout, It is thl» Secondary Itl.OOU 1'OISONwo guarantee to euro. Wo rollcit tho mont obstt-nato eases nud cliaHennto tho world for acaao^o cannot cure. This dl-enoo has alwaysItnClM Uto skill of tbomoat eminent physi¬cians. QBOO.OilO capital bohtnd our UncondWtloiml {niarnuty. Abuo'--'.TäÄCä&jC'^sS B°"t »ealod on,iphcmwin. Address COOK KEMKBY CO..to, ombSoo.tAwt!!¦5i alusontc Teinplt

For Over Fifty Years
mrs. winslows

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for children while teeth¬ing. It soothes llic child, softens the
(turns, a lit.ya nil pain, cures wind colic,regulates the Stomach and bowels, anaIs ihe bc*l remedy for diarrhoea. TwentySvu cents n bottle. Sold by all druggistsIhrouKbout the world.

.ruin's Express Company.
NO. 218 WATER STREET.

LARGEST AND HOST COMPLETE
OUTFIT IN THE CITY FOR HAUL1NO
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK SOL1C1T-
EO. WORK HORSES FOR HIRE

Keep Tfiat Door From Slamming
-BY USING-

corbin's liquid door check
amd springs.

TUE BEST ON THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

Cook, Clark& Co

.Established In ISSi.

Operates tho Edison System, furnishingilliect electric current for Incandescentlamps, motors for manufacturing, elcctrlafuns nnd other purposes. Current 112 and224 volis. Brush and American System for
are la mils.
General offlees No. 274 Main street, ntSavings Rank of Norfolk: station and su«nerlntcudeut's ofilce, bi Cove street.
Jyi3-li

Give us your orders for Meats nnd Inturn we will deliver it for you free ofcharge and give you the
FINEST BEEF, MILK VEAf.. SPRINOJ.AMR, l'tUtK, I.ARD. SAUSAGES,ETC., ON EARTH.

J, S. BELL Jr., & CO
Wholesale and Retail Butchers.

QUEEN AND CHURCH STREETS,
PHONES 035 AND 1010.

RFECT MANHOOD
JThe .world oflu:lren tJio vevfeet HXnnI Kot
courage, dimity, urnvuseultir dcvrlepmcnt iflono,but that subtle and wondcrfnl forcO knowu aa

SEXUAL VITALITY
which Ib tho tjlorjr of sunnliood-tho pTldo ofboth old and younjt, but the ro nrc thousands cf men.offering tho menial turiures of a weakened
nuinliaaA, t lintlfin .1 nerves, anil futliugsexual powdr who con bo cured by our

Magical Treatmentwhich may be taken, at homo under our directions
or wc will pay It. It. faru and hotol bills for those,who wish to fomn bere, if wo fall to euro. We have
no freo prescriptions, freo euro or C.O.U. fBke. Wobavo «2MWKia capital and Riinranteo to euro everycnita wo treat or rofund every dollar you pay us, orfee may be deposited I" »»y bank to be paid ni'.vhrn a euro I« effected. Write for full oartleelarfl.ST.V/B aitt'^MI, CO., Oninttn, Keb,

CHATAIGNE'S
a, HarfBiR and Portsmoatlt* Directory, 1898....

Tho work on this Directory Is \ nder
Way and will be pushed speedily and suc¬
cessfully to completion, and book Issued
In good time by home people.
Do not ho deceived by any statements

made to the contrary. I have issued iho
Directory during the pasi 2fi years andbuilt II up to what il Is, and propose tocontinue :ts publicalion.

Respectfully,
Ja27-tf J. 11. CIIATAIONI3.

Orlalnul a.,\ o,,ly f<, >.
b.ii alwayt i.tlnMr. l.AOlta n'k a'.^VDru.'rlH for Y'AWtrK.r * A'...;...* ''... /> s\mo.i.f /Irin.» In lied and C«M iun.lllo\V/ 9bot,',. w>im will, i.iup rllibnn. Tr.L'ft Ylirnoflilir-.1. tofiiteJnngef&MniltlUw' vrtSM *n<l imitntiimi. A. Ofi.ccWl«. or .rod 4ft.In "¦>> f'.r panttulara, ItstlMnntkU tud"Itellul* fur I.nille»." Inl-Hrr, l>f rrluru11,01. k..ooo Tfn:..ioi.!«lt. Xmme fafte.ir nail, iiyiou t,.i;.»i.:»ii. itmnit rar'.¦Obiahe.i.rC'fieDilcalOu.,Mnill>rKi iKja.re,bo.«byaU'LocklDiuut.u. ruil.AW.t'A.


